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LB37

IN ICT to aDentl sectiotr 31-735, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, relating to sanitaEy antl
improveuent ilistricts; to change election
procedures as prescribeili ancl to rePeaI the
origiual sectioD.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of NebEaska,

s ta tut es
fo Ilor s :

Section 1. Tbat section 31-735, Reissue Reviseil
of Nebraska, 19q3, be arendetl to read as

31-735. on the first Tuesalay in SePtenber vhich
is at least fifteeD Donths after the judgoent of the
district court creating a saDitaEy atrtl inProvenent
tlistrict, and oD the fiEst Tuestlay in sePtember each tHo
years thereafter, the board of trustees shall cause a
special election to be held, at chich electioD a board of
trustees of five in nunber shall be electetl- Each member
electetl to the boaral of tEustees shall be elected to a
tero of tuo years antl shall holal office until such
aeDbeErs successor is electeal ana qualifietl. The term of
office of an electetl tEustee oD JuIy '10, 1976, and a
tEustee appointed to fill the u[expiretl term of such
elected trustee, sha1l be ettenaled to the first Tuestlay
in Septenber imnealiately folloring the alate on which such
teEn rould otheEcise have etpireal- lDy person clesiring
to file for office of trustee ralr fi-Ie for such office
vith the county clerk, oE election connissioner in
counties having election corlissioners, of the county in
r,hich the greater pEoportion iD area of the alistrict is
located, not Iater than thirty days before the electioD-
No filiDg fee shall be reguireil. I PersoD filing for the
office of trustee to be elected at the electiotr held four
years after the first election of trustees antl each
election thereafter shall tlesignate rhether he gr-she is
a candiaate for election by the Eesialetrt orners of such
alistrict or shether he or ghg is a candialate for election
by al1 of the ocners of real estate located in the
distEict. The name of such cantlitlate shall appear on
only one ballot. The DaDe of a Persotr ray be rritten in
aad voted for as a candiAate for the office of trustee,
and such vrite-in caDalidate raY be electeal t-o the office
of trustee. such trustees sha1l be otners of real estate
located in the distEict. The election shall be conaluctetl
at a locatiotr or place vithin the bouDdaries of the
district unless there is no building uithi! the tlistrict
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or a1l of the oyners in the alistrict sha1lelection outsitle the district, and the
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coDsent to anpolling placeshal1 renain open to the voters for not less than four

person yho is entitletl to vote at

consecutive hours betHeen 8:00 a.n. and g:00 p.n. ofthe date of election. Notice of the time and !1ace ofthe election shall be maileti by the clerk of the atistrictat least forty-five tlays prior to the election to each

deetls as of a tlate tlesignated by the boaral
register of

of trustees,rhich shall
elect ioD -
shall also
county clerk or election connissioner at Ieast forty-fivedays prior to the election. persons uhose ovnership orright to vote becoEes of record or is received after such

trustees whose property ovnership orto vote is of record on the records
the election for

lease giving a right
of the

rithin such sanitary and
meobers shall be elected

be not nore thaD sixty-five days prior to theNotice of the time and place of the electionbe nailed by the clerk of the alistrict to the

date ma
the sat

vote upon establishing their right to vote tosfactioD of the election board- Such notice
vi

shaII state the time, place, and purpose of the election.ltnt At_the_EiE-s!_election_antt_at lhe election held rrorearE-aitEE_IEE_Ei5l_EGslis!._ery--pa;'"n;;y-A;t--fi ;vote for each trustee for each acre of unplattetl Iand orfraction thereof aDd one vote for each platteal lot vhich
he or she may orn in the tlistrict. At the election heldfouE years afteE the first election of trustees, two
membe rs of the board of trustees shal1 be electeal by the
legal propecty oHners resident
improvement tlistrict, and three
by all of
al i str ict pursuant to this section.

the ouners of real estate Iocated in the

eq--knq-

aIl property orner

ect n helal eight years rst election of
trustees, three members of the board of trustees shall beelected by the legal property ocners resialent rithin suchsanitary and improvement district, and tHo members shaIlbe elected by all of the orneEs of real estate located inthe district pursuant to this section, except that, ifmore than fifty per cent of the hones in any sanitary andimprovenent district are used as a second, seasonal, orrecreational residence, the ocners of such property shall
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be consitlerett Iegal proPeEtlr orners residetrt rithin such
alistrict for purposes of electing tEustees, aail at the
election helil six yeaEs after the first electio! of
trustees, three oeBbers of the board of trustees shall be
elected by the Iegal property ocners resiileDt sithin such
sanitary ind inproveEent ilistEict, aDal tro rerbeEs shall
be elecled by all of the orneEs of real estate located i!
the tlistrict pursuant to this section. If theEe are Dot
auy legal propeEty ocners resitlent YithiD such alistrict
the five Denbers shall be electeil bY the legal proPertY
ouners of all propeEty vithin such alistrict as proviiled
in this section. Eaeh--tcAal--PEoltcrtr--orlcr--lcsidcnt
r ithin- stseh-sani tar t-anil-irptovcrc!t--ili.triet--lar--east
oDC- tote- f or-caeh-of -thc-tEEstccs--stet--rcsiilcnt--orlers
arc-cntit Leil-to-clcet- anil-for-thc- rcraiaingrrcrbccs--eaeh
oraer-fi ar-ea!t-one-rotc -f ot-caeh-t!ostcc-f ol-cach-aelc-of
unplattci- lanA-o" -f raet io!-tltcrcof -aad-oac-rotc-f ot--.ach
p*attcd-1ot -rh ieh-- he- - aay--ora--in--thc--distriet= lDy-orporation, public, Private, or aunicipal, ouuing any
lantl or lot in the ttistrict, ray Yote at such electioB
the sane as an inclivitlual. EoE purPoses of Yotiag for
trustees, each concloniniuu apartrent unaler a contloriuiur
property regime establisheal under the coDiloriniul
iroperty Act shall be deeueal to be a Platteal Lot aDd the
lessee, or the ocner of the lessee's interest, unaler any
lease for an initial teru of lot less thatr tretrtI years
yhich requires the lessee to Pay tares anal special
assessments levied on the leasetl PEoPerty, shal-l be
tleened to be the ovner of the pEoPertl so leasetl aDd
entitled to cast the vote of such ProPeEtI- fhen
ovnership of a platted lot or unPlatted lantl is heLtl
Jointly by trro or uore Persons, rhether as joint teDants,
ienants in conmort, Iiniteil Partners' or any other forr of
joint ornership, only one Persotr shall be eDtitled to
cast the eote of such pEoPeEty- The erecutor,
adtsinistrator, guardian, or trustee of any Person or
estate interestetl shall have the right to Yote- Uo
corporation, estate, or trust shall be ileereil to be a
resident osner for purPoses of Yoting for trustees-
Should tro or noEe Persons or officials clair the Eight
to vote on the saEe tEact, the election boartl shall
determine the party eDtitleal to Yote- Such boarrl shall
select one of their nu[ber ehairraa chairperson anil one
of their nuuber clerk. In case of a racancl oE said
board the remaining trustees shall fill the Yacancy on
said board until the nert electioD.

sec. 2- that oEigiDal section 31-715, Beissue
nevised statutes of Nebraska, 19t13, is repealetl-
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